INFORMATION NOTE

Reference: 010/OA/2020  Date: 20/02/2020

New Directorate of the Angolan Institute of Architects (“Ordem dos Arquitectos de Angola / OA”)

The Order of Architects of Angola held on 17 December 2019, the official swearing-in ceremony of the Governing Bodies of the National Council for the 2019-2022 term, elected on 30 November of the same year.

Therefore, the new Directorate is as following:

1- Celestino Eyovo Valentim Chitonho – President;
2- Vity Claude Nsambu – Vice-President;
3- João Albertino Floriano Palmira Donito – General Secretary;
4- Érika Patrícia dos Santos Lemos da Silva – Treasurer.

In addition to the members mentioned above, there are eleven (11) vowels with the following responsibilities:

5- Ariel Francisco A. Sebastião – Habitat and Environment Commission;
6- André Figueira Matos – Disciplinary Board;
7- João Joaquim G. Cavota – CPD Commission;
8- Juary Alexandre Saraiva – Sustainability Commission;
9- Kiesse Francisco M. Quengani – Education Commission;
10- Laureta Fernandes Domingos – Culture and Heritage Commission;
11- Leonel Jorge J. M. Coelho – Ethics and Professional Practice Commission;
12- Susana Paula Cid de Matos – Culture and Heritage Commission;
13- Teresa Petronia Garcia M. Campos – Research and Technologies Commission;
14- Tonha Alfredo Garrido – Competitions, Awards and Events Commission.
15- Wilfred Moacyr S. de Figueiredo – Communication and Image Commission.

Your Sincerely.

[Signature]
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